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i of the Week 
Mayor-elect Lester F. Titus in Negotiations for Local 300, 

his first talk since his election UAW-CIO, and representatitve.s Dear Editor: 
promised to institute economies of the Wright Aeronautical Cot- I was glad to read that Presi- 
in government as pledged in his potation, are continuing their dent Truman went on a vacation. 
campaign and also promised ira- talks on the new contract which I think he needs one after the 
mediate action on the flood con- is.. expected to settle the differ- way Congress crossed him dur- 
trol problem. ences that caused the recent ing this past session. 

He spoke over Radio Station strike. .Most of the things that the 
WPAT. 

$ president wanted were not passed 
by Congress. I think this was the 

$ Leo G. Sands, who was direc- worst Congress in our history. I 
Board of Directors of the for of public relations and adver- hope the people do something 

Greater Paterson Chamber of tising for the. Radio Division of about it when the next election 
Commerce named Robert C. eBndix Aviation Corporation, has rolls around. 
Moore, Jr., and Jack Slater, as been named general sales man- GEORGE WHITAKER.' 
chairman and associate chair- ager of Bogue Electric Manufac- 
man, respectively, of a new corn- turing Company, Edward P. • 
reittee which is to be formed to Shinman, president, announced. 

Dear Editor- 

.- 

put. If -'om'thing isn '•'-done . 

.. 

pretty soon this country will¾,.be 
in a mess. 

VINCENT BRENNER.- 

Dear Editor' 
I was really surprised to see 

that Mayor De Vita lost th e elec- 
tion when everybody thought he 
was going to win. After all he 
was a two-to-one favorite.,.. 

Lots of people who .didn't 
really want him to lose voted 
against him as a protest against 
some of the things that happened 
in the city. Others just didn't 
vote either for him or Titus for 
the same reason. 

I think all of them were sur- 

prised and disappointed when De 
Vita lost. They didn't really 
mean for him to lose. They just 

enlist the aid of citizens inter- • The government better get wise wanted to register a protest. ested in the welfare and expan- 
sion, business-wise and civic-wise, The Pioneer Carpet Mills Cor- to itself that things are pretty I think if he runs again he wi!i 

potation, of 91 East 27th Street, tough for the average man who win. I hope he does run. of the community. 

Edward H. Vronka, 25, of 96 
Market Street, Passaic, became 
the first victim of the upland 
game hunting season, which op- 
ened Saturday, when he acciden- 
tEly killed himself with his shot- 
gun while hunting. 

Vronka, who lost a hand in 
World War II, tripped and fell 
while walking through the woods 
in Sussex County. 

Paterson detectives, using a 
button and torn piece of clothing 
as clues, traced two burglars who 
are alleged to have carried out 
the safe from Bankers Commer- 

cial Company, 7 Smith Street. 
The men under arrest were 

Thomas Ziemba, of 108 Jackson 
Street, and Philip Carey, of 402 
Van Houten Street. The safe was 

unopened. 

"The concerted effort of all 

Americans is needed to overcome 

the Comunistic octopus at- 
tempting to undermine the peo- 
ple's faith in our government," 
Ralph Gambatese, grand mar- 
shall of the Armistice Day cere- 
monies, told crowds. at the exer- 
cises in Eastside High School. 

The ceremonies followed the 

annual Armistice Day parade 
through the streets of the city. 
Thousands of adults and children 

saw the parade. 

Burglars stole $977 in cash and 
$303 in stamps from the Plastic 
Arts Toy Corporation, at 176 
East Seventh Street, by climbing 
into the plant through an un- 
locked steel basement window at 

the rear. 

filed voluntary bankruptcy in the has a family to support. Prices 
Federal Court of Newark. keep going up but wages stay 

Yours truly, 
LARRY RATSNER. 

ARCH 
SUPPORT 
SHOES 

MADE OF GENUINE 

IMPORTED EN6LISH KIDSKIN 
They've Got That $12 Look and FeeIf 

With Foam-Cushion Insoles 

Sizes 4 to 10• 
narrow, medium, 
wide and extra- 

wide widths. 

Many O)her Styles To 
Choose From! 

Leave it to Uncl Sam's to 
bring you beautifully styled, 
comfortable, cushioned arch- 
support shoes in GENUINE 
ENGLISH BLACK CALFSKIN 
at a low, money-saving price 
•onl• 4.99. 

o , ,,,..ow,,, ,. s,.. 
THE RIE•D V FAMILY SHOE $TO•E•S P TERSON 614 Main Ave. in Fassaie 

PATERSON STORI OPEN THURSDAY TO 10 
BOTH STORm OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TO t 
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See what modern living really means! 

Come fo America's Most Beautiful 

Outdoor and Casual Furniture Store 

You are cordially invited to come in and inspect 
our colorful display of the latest and newest 
furnishings for casual living. With pardonable 
pride and pleasure, we invite you to park your 
car at our door in our ample parking space and: 
browse -through our wide and comfortable aisles 
and save time and effort of a trip to the city. 
You'll see how much real enjoyment can be 
packed into everyday living. You'll come away 
with exciting new ideas to add charm and gaiety 
to living, for den, rumpus and play rooms. 
Drop in... today. Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Thurs'- 
day and Friday until 9 p.m. 

...... AGROSA 
ROUTE FOUR ß PARAMUS, NEW JERSEY 

BeaufRy your home with the 

MOLONEY DOOR 
ALUMINUM COMBINATION 

The Moloney LIFETIME Door 
is the product ,of .precision 
engineerin• using the high- 
est quality materials in a 
modern .plant producing 
nothing but doors. 

America's Most 

Beautiful Door 
. 

T.• •OCON•¾ •• DOOR 

A .Screen Door |n Summer-- A Storm Door |n Winter •.. 

$71.25 INSTALLED COMPLETE 
NO EXTRAS TO BUY 

LIFETIME DEPENDABILITY 
LIFETIME ECONOMY• 
LIFETIME BEAUTY 

SUBURBAN FUEL COMPANY. "' 
Ridgewood 6.6500 

7S0 ROUTE 17 PARAMUS, NE W• JERSEY-./ ..: 
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Where Insu ed Savings 
EARN MORE 

CURRENT RATE 

ALEXANDER HAMILTON 
" & LOAN ASS'N 

SAVINGS 

-.. 

,P. CHARLES'BRICKMAN, Executive Vice. President 
.. 

, SHerwood 2-6815 

PATERSON, N.J. ONE COLT STREET 

Opposite City Hall 

THE IDEAL PLACE TO DINE AND WINE 
ß 

.. 

L ß ..MEI•I A KI C E 

SEA FOOD • I 1, 

BROILED LOBSTER -- $1.00- DAILY 
I•'ROGS' I,F•C;S - .%"•I.•P •11EI,I, CILABS - !•l,111'•l.'l.qll - ItAINBO%V 

'l'l{½)Ll'l' - 11ALIi•! T - SA!,.MON - .qlfItlMl.'-q - SCAT,LOPS - 
OYST!'}I{S - OI.AM - COD FI•ll - SXVOI{D FISII - DAILY DINNFR9 
168 BELMONT AVE..(Cor. Burhans), HALEDON - - - LAmbert $-9885 

BOULEVi'ARD FUEL OIL ½O. 
:. 

OIL B..URNE..RS 

Installation and Service 

SHerwood 2-3040 

B8-64 FIRST AVENUE PATERSON, N.J. 

JAMES SUSINO . 

General Contractor •j .'• .' Excav, ation - Sewer- Road Building 
SHOVELS, COMPRESSORS, BULLDOZERS .- -.' ß ' 

and TRUCKS FOR HIRE '- - 

Trailer Service for Moving Shovels, Cranes, Pavers 
CONTRACTOR'S EOUIPMENT FOR RENTAL 

Office & Yards: I15 PINE ST., PATERSON - MUlberry 4-2572 

G 

Featured guests at "Sports Night" of tho old Tin).r of reuter 
P•tterson Inc., •tre ,hown in the •tbove l)hoto, ta en at th •!k.• 
Club, where the air ir was held. In the photo are (left I() ikht) 
Tom Lockhart, busin(,.,.• manager of' the New Yor Langer.- 
hocke.• team; Edgar Lapra•e, star of the 1• ngers; l{olwr! %V !• 
liana% epr(.•entinL The Call; Abe-J. Greene, iN lion, 1' Boxing 
X.•,K.i - i,m commissioner, and Art D.ede;B mk!3 n !}o.lger•' scout. 

.-.. 
.. 

PLEATED white nylon net combin with bright red x' ,Ix' 't 
features this boi•da3 .dr,. b) N •x Yorker l)anc- rocks. 



The Ho.ratio Alger Story of Emma ConIon 
Eecufive of. PUritan Piece Dye Works Combines Marriage and career ß 

. 

"? EverY. - liLtle AmeriCan boy, just-as 
'SoOn" as he. learns :to' speak, learns from 
his parents the saga of "office boy to 
president"..-And with hard work, plenty 
of ambition .and no .clock watching, 
every' SO. often one of these boys-suc- 
CesSfully fulfills the message .of the 

.,. 

.saga:. Rarely, if:. ever, . are littie--girls ex- 
pected to fill such great expe½,t:•atiøns 
and it is rarely if ever that they do. 

However, e v e r'y so often t h e r e 
emerges .some. woman possessed of such 
great business acumen' that she suc- 
ceeds in a field marked "for men only".. 

Such a' Woman • is Mrs. Emma Loch- 
wing Conlon, wife and homemaker, busi- 
ness woman and active Charity W6rk'e'r': 

"is this a Horatio ger story?" was 
the'-first question-'ask'ed of' ,' rs. ConIon 
during-an interview in-her o in 'the 
Puritan Piece Dye WOrks, N•- at all 
phased 'by' so abrupt' an /ltl• 
ti0n, .... she smiled' and answSr d in"the 
affirmative. ' 

Affe'r 'recei 'in diplomas from Pub -• 
lic School 23 and •cntral High School, 
she completed a course in accountancy. 
Mrs. Cbnlon secur d a job as secretary 
and' bookkeeper' œ' Mr. John Holder of 
the Apex Orien! I Corporation. Mr. 
Holder, she .said, was not afraid to trust 
her with responsil)ilities. 

In 1935 she asu"..'i•d her present posi- 
tion as' Secretary-Treasurer of the Pur- 
itan Piece Dye Works. She holds a sim- 
ilar position. -with-:the Sukana Corpora- 
tion •nd is a member of the Board of 

Trustees 'of Insurance Trust, Silk and 
Rayon Printers and Dyers Association 
'of America, Inc. 

Mrs. Conlon is an attractive lady with 
a charming smile and a ready •' Her 
qualities of leadership, outside h job, 
have not gone unrecognized. She re- 

" EMMA ' LOEH4•ING CONLON 
. . 

ß 

Cently completed a two year tenure as 
District Governor of Zonta Interna- 
iional, -•' classified club of executive wo- 
men, business and professional. It is a 
feminine counterpart of Rotary, Kiwanis 
and other service clubs. Prior to the 

presidency she held the following offices 
in the.same club: Director, Secretary, 
Vice-President and .Program Chairman. 

In 1948 she was appointed Commis- 
sioner on the Board of Finance thereby 
becoming the first woman so honored 
by an appointment to the topmost 
board of the city. Discussing the roles 
played by women in public life Mrs. 
ConIon deplored the lack of recognition 
that crowns their efforts. There should 

be no hesitation, she feels, in placing 
capable women in administrative or ex- 
ecutive capacities, whether they be bus- 
iness, professional or political. 

She gained another distinction when 
she became the first •voman to serve 
on the Board of Directors of the Great- 

er Paterson Chamber of Commerce. 

Mrs. Conlon has been serving as chair- 
man of the Nurse Recruitment Commit- 

tee for the past three years. The c0 m- 
mittee's purpose is to award scholar- 
ships to worthy girls in. the three Pat- 
erson hospitals. Last year eleven. girls 
were so honored and this year five girls 
received the awards. ASide from the 

fine job accomplished in assisting these 
worthy girls, the activities of' the coni. 
mirtee has stimulated 'a greater interest 
in nursing as a profession and'the, 
ß r011ment œor • nurses' training'-in :the :.hOs- 
pitals has :increased as. a -result; '•'For 
her expert efforts in behalf of. the..c0m- 
reittee, Mrs. Conlon received a: citation 
from the Chamber of commerce 
and 1950. .... . .... 

For the past. fifteen yearS:she-has 
taken an ,active. part in, Comm..unity 
Chest and' served-as .its vice-'pri•sident; i'n 
1950. That same year she-was:awarded 
the Red Feather Plaque for .her' partici- 
pation in the'new in-plant -Federation 
PIan-of Industrial Plant 'Solicitations 

from payroll deductions. ' '"'•-'. " 

Sse has also contribute d service to'.•he 
. . .. . 

community in the following activities.-. 
as member of the corporation division 
of the St; 'Joseph's Hospital fund cam- 
paign Of 1951 and as Director on the 
Board of the Y. W. C. A. During their 
recent building Fund Campaign she 
served as Chairman of the Special Gift:s 
Division. 

Mrs. ConIon was born in Paterson as 

was her father before her. Her' grand, 
father served in the cavalry during the 
Civil War. She is married to Frank 
ConIon who is also associated with the 

Puritan Piece .Dye Works. Her hus- 
band, she says, is "a kind man"., and has 
no protest about her many time-consum- 
ing activities. They make their home 
on Dertom Avenue. They are members 
of the Ridgewood country club and; 
when her busy schedule permits, she 
enjoys playing golf. 



EDITORIALS 

THE TAX COLLECTOR 
_ 

The revelations concerning w i d e - 
spread corruption and grafting by in- 
come tax collectors and their agents has 
been a great shock to the American peo- 
ple who thought-that this was the one . 

.department of our government above 
•' suspicion. 

'Officials, who are in the midst of in- 
vestigating this latest scandal, maintain 
that only a small percentage of the tax 

ß collecting bureau personnel is involved. 
But the picture seems rather broad 
when viewed from the standpoint of the 

'citizen who is innately honest. 

The real shame lies in the fact that 
it takes two to make a bargain. No tax 
collector or agent would be guilty of 
bribe taking ff there were no taxpayers 

'ready, willing and able to pay a bribe. 
' The strangest part of the whole pic- 
ture is that those who earn large sums 
of money annually are those who try 
to evade paying taxes on their entire 
income. To those of us who are strug- 
gling to make a living, it seems unbe- 
liev•.ble that a man, who earns say 
$100•000 a year, can become so greedy 
that he wants to av6id paying a proper 
taxø. 

Especially is it unbelievable when he 

must realize that he is making himself 
nothing more than a 'thief- w h i c h 
should give pause to any man of con- 
sciencesand he is risking a jail sen- 
tence that can mark finish to all his 

income, et al. 

This moral question nor this .terrible 
chance doesn't seem to deter many of 
those with very large incomes. It seems 
to lead t.o the old .pattern of the more 
you get the more you want. 

Of course, the less taxes those in 
higher income brackets pay through 
thievery, or other means, the more the 
little fellow has to pay in increased 
taxes because the government must 
raise the tax rate in order to meet its 

obligations. 

And, the little fellow, particularly the 
one on salary, couldn't cheat 'On his 
taxes ff he wished. The tax collector 

knows at a glance what the man with 
a. fixed income should pay in taxes. Be- 
sides, the little fellow doesn't make 
enough money with which to pay a 
bribe. 

Congress should waste no time in 
cleaning up the scandal and in passing 
fighter income tax laws. 

THANKSGIVING 

This coming Thursday all of America 
ß celebrates the holiday of Thanksgiving. 

Next to Christmas, Thanksgiving is 
'probably the most pleasant holiday. 
Most of our holidays are solemn occa- 
sions but these two are days for re- 
joicing. 

•,:•oith of these holidays are marked 
by. good clean laughter and fun. They 
'are :festivals at which we lose our self- 
ishness in order to bring joy to others. 

Millions of families throughout the 
country will gather 'round the festive 
board on Thursday to dine with friends 
and relatives whom they may not see at 
any other time of the year. 

For some, there may be very little to 
be thankful for. But for all of us, who 
are alive and l•icking in these days of 
atomic warfare, just the .fact that we 
still are among the living should be rea- 
son for giving thanks. 

DRUNKEN DRIVING 

The motorist who drives while he or 

she is under the influence of drink, to 

our way of thinking, is guilty of one of 
the most dastardly crimes on our law 
books. 

The drunken driver, we think, should. 
be placed in almost the same category 
as the murderer, the rapist and others 
of theiy ilk. It is without doubt the 
worst offense thitt can be committed by 
a driver. . 

There is absolutely no excuse for the. 
drunken driver. Even the murderer 

may be treated with mercy under cer- 
tain circumstances for he may commit 
his crime in a moment of passion. But 
the driver, who becomes intoxicated 
when he knows he must drive some- 

where, has no,•?ight to any mercy under 
any circumstances. 

The -drunken driver deserves no con- 
siderat' hatsoever for thousands of 
them høut the country each year 
are r•. i 1 'for causing the death' of 
many lo oneS,•.•.. Such a driver might 
even be gui of killing' or maiming 
your wife or your child.' He deserves no 
quarter for that. / 

. 

Yet, almost daily the local newspapers 
print articles about the arrest of some- 
one who has been oh. r d with drunke n 
driving. Almost in riably, the man, or 
woman, was taken into custody after 
being involved in an accident. 

ß . 

The present' maximum penalty for 
drunken driving is $2 0 fine or one year 
in jail, or both, pl .revocation of the 
driver's license for t• o years. In most 
cases, the judges levy the fine and re- 
voke the license. 

It is appar n on the face of it that 
this penalt ' not strong enough to 
deter recal itrants. We must increase 

the "to the point where this evil 
crirn• I be stamped out. 

.- 

I'AGB fOUR 
ß 
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ARHY LIFE 

.... , TOP SERGEANT IN 
WORLD WAR N.e 2- 

HASTER MECHAN I C o 
WAS IN THE INVA$10H 

:' AND LANDED ON 
NORMANDY BEAC H 

FRANK RIZZO 



'•h ,riff Norman E. Tat ter.•all and his ,aides were sworn in by 
Di.•trl(.t Criminal Court Judge Milto• Schanmch at' ceremonle.• 
'm the Couthouse this week which were attended by many 
friends .of the new otlici:d•. Shown left to right are County Judge 
Alexander M. MacLeod; Matthew Trell•, counsel to the new 
ß sheriff; Und,-r.•h;.•riff Ismlore '.:dmlin• '•'; Sheriff Tattersall •nd 
Judge Scham•ch. Call Photo 

, BLAUVELT REFRIGERATION CO. 
SALES & SERVICE -- 24-HOUR SERVICE 

Complete Store Fixtures - Cases - Coolers 
Frozen Food Cabinets 

Complete Refrigeration Compressors 

Phone MUlberry 4-1250 
3-5 STRAIGHT STREET PATERSON, N.J. 

DE GISE FINISHING CO., Inc. 

200 E. 16th STREET PATERSON, N.J. 

Phone MUlberry 4-3588 Established 1925 
CHARLIE'S RADIATOR WORKS 

DOES YOUR RADIATOR OVERHEAT? • "SEE US" 
New - Used -- RADIATORS -- Cleaned - Repaired 

95 - 16th AVENUE, (Cor Sum•er St.) PATERSON 1, N.J. 

MUlberry 4-9420 

STEAKS - CHOPS - SEA FOOD 

WINES- LIQUORS 

BAKOS BROS, Inc. 

136 Market St. Paterson 

JOHN KOOiSTRA, Inc. 
SELECTED USED AUTOMOBI%• 

Tel. Al•mory 4-477(k1174 

810 MARKET $TEEET PA•EI•O•? 

' ZITO STUDIOS 
RUSSELL ZITO, Photographer 

COMMERCIAL- NEWS - PORTRAIT 
FAir Lawn 6-0104 

10-16 FAIR LAWN AVENUE FAIR LAWN, N.J. 

Leapin tar-ward 
RACTICE, STUDY and more practice fac. 17-year-old Gerry Mahoney of Bryn Mawr, suburb ot• Philadelphia, 

but the entire staff of Ice Capadcs believes she is destined œor 
stardom. She is understudy to the star, Donna Atwood, wife 
of the show's producer, John Harris, and mother of twins. 
Discovered in Philadelphia, blond Gerry was one of the east's 
top junior women skaters. She's been skati g three years. 

Gerry Mahoney poses for photographer Fr hk Kuchirch•k. 

-Buy- 

Paterson,s Only Pictorial gazine 

AT YOUR NEWSsTAN EVERY SATURDAY- $ Cents 



;:" IDING TO ........ THE 

REStCUE... 
Squad 
Babies 

ar Cops Deliver 
Capture Burglars 

Squad car .police play dual roles of 
benefactors an enforcers of the law. 
Around th ecl k, they cruise the city 
answering - 11 for help. They are mid- ß 
wife, big bro h ,r and uncle. They are 
ready to protec he lives and property 
of Paterson's Citizens as they play the 
real life game "cops and robbers". 

When the stork rrives sooner than 
-expected, a call to Po :ce Headquarters 
-brings a squad car quic 1• to the scene. 
The uniformed men very ften deliver 
the baby before the do tor gets there. 

A woman screams a-l a neighbor 
calls the police.. The h•d a man and 
wife quarrelling because the husband 
has come home drunk. The policemen 
pacify the 'woman and put the man to 
bed, forcibly 'if necessary. 

A.little girl's pet cat .has Climbed a 
tree. and perches precariously. The 
heart-broken child's parents call for 
help. The police arrive .•i h ladders, 
remove the unhappy felin fr, m her 
dangerous position and a ! ;irl is 
happy once more. 

The prowl car s •rxic. . inaugur- 
ated in the city of xie • .•..n 1933. At 
that time it •m tic ed -Without radio 
and there '•e. ß 'only three cars that 
were run in .txxo shifts, from four to 
twelve in the morning Shift and eight to 
twelve in the nigh shift. 

In 1936 the 'ars were increased to 
six with an additional car for the ser- 
geant. One-way radio was installed and 
the service was placed on a twentyzfour 
hour basis. The cars worked in three 
shifts with a sergeant's car on each 
"shift. The one-way radio was hooked to 
Bergen County Police Headquarters. 
Paterson headquarters had a direct wire 
connected to B ß n County on a one- 
way hook-up to. -nd orders. 

By 1939, Paterson had its own three- 
way radio station WRGO. This .was a 

.great boon to Police wor . It made it 
possible for Headquarters t communi- 
cate with car, car with he' rters 
and permitted inter-communi at' be- 
tween cars. Some detective -ars were 
also equipped with radio. In 950 the 
radio station was given new call letters 
KEB-412 and operated by 'FM. 

•Deputy 'Chief Peter J. Roe is in c 

q 

The squad car shift, under the command Of Sergeant James Co-sAne, poses proudl y in 
front of the *Police Department's fleet of radio cars. Picture was taken at Anni•Patter- 
son*s, where the modern police equipment is specially designed, equipped and main-* 

tained to render the fmest service possible. 

of the inter-communication service and 

is assisted by several aides. Captain 
Bengert takes over on the four to twelve 
shift. This activity like all others of 
Paterson Police Headquarters is under 
the command of Police Chief James J. 
Walker. 

There are six prowl car districts and 
each car has its specified district. The 
car is manned by .two "partners" and is 
.always on patrol. If a car should be on 
call and police aSSistance is needed in 
the same district a relief car is dis- 
patched to the second scene. 

The districts cover the radius of a 

square mile and the prowl car can reach 
any-place. in the district within three 
minutes. When the call is of serious 

nature, the sergeant also responds to 
the call. Paterson police radio also 
serves Prospect Park, Haledon and 
North Haledon. 

A daily report is made and kept on 
file in the offices of Deputy Chief Roe. 
It shows that each squad car answers 
about six calls each day, varying from 
minor to serious-crimes; from dispers- 
ing.a-noisy street game to apprehend- 
ing a vicious criminal. Squad cars an- 
swer fire calls where they guard hoses 
and direct traffic, and assist ambulances 
with transporting the ill. 

Following is an especially .exciting 
day's report taken from the files of-the 
Deputy Chief's office. Involved was 
prowl car 55 with its driver Arthur 
Larrow accompanied by his partner, 
Officer William Vellekoop. 
12 o'clock noon Answered roll call and 

received day's orders. 
12:15---Dispatched to Public Schools 

where they directed school traffic. 
I o'clock--Cruised'around, reported hole 

in street. 

2 o'clock Met employee of Mill at First 
ß National Bank' to pick up payroll. 
One li eman ac.omp hie em- 

.._ 

... 

ployee in company car and squad 
car followed closely. Escorted em- 
ployee to mill. 

2:30--Paproll picked up at People's 
Park Bank and escorted in same 

manner to Dye Shop on Pennsyl- 
vania Avenue.. Saw money placed 
safely in safe. 

3:15--School traffic. 

4 o'clock--Cruised'•round. From the 
window of a home on Summer 

Street a woman called to them, 
"I'm sick. Call an ambulance." In- 

vestigated, sent call for am ul nce. 
5 o'clock--Answered citizen's call to po- 

lice headquarters. A fight between 
man and wife. The wife accused 

her husband and he slapped her 
around. It'made him angry to have 
her accuse him of things not true. 
"I lost my temper." No charges 
were made. 

5:58--Received' call in vicinity of 21st 
Avenue going toward M a r k'e t 
Street. Squad car dispatched to 100 
Lakeview A v e n u e. "Pol'cema • 

needed. Woman screaming". With 
Arthur Larrow driving and accom- 
panied by partner William Velle- 
koop car speeded to big mansion on 
corner of Florida Avenue and Lake- 

view Avenue. Approached house. 
Larrow entered through front door, 
Vellekoop through rear door. Vel- 
lekoop entered basement rumpus 
room. In semi,darkness, he saw 
three women seated on chairs, one 
with a child on her lap. One wo- 
man whi. spered, "Oh, my God".. 
Vellekoop sized up the situation as 
dangerous; removed his .gun from 
its holster and held it at his sid . 
He walked over to a light over th 
pool table and went to pull the cord. 
in that instance he saw, m n 
cr u-h d behind the seate worn n 

(Continued on-aPge 10) 
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J. Palmer Murphy 

Murphy'-Foresees Mo 

By J. PALMER MURPHY1 Director of P b 

In the closing year of the Revolutionary War, the 
first flood control project on the Passaic River was un- 
dertaken. That project, which consisted of deepening 
the channel through Little Falls, was not adequate and 
did not stop floods. 

The people of the Passaic Valley are still seeking 
an adequate, comprehensive flood control program, 
While the Passaic River and its tributaries create an 
average annual flood loss of $2,700,000. Thousands' of 
buildings have been inundated and thousands of people 

ß 

ß 

I'AGB EIGHT 

,% 

have been made homeless in the interim, the great t 
damage having come in the great flood of Octobe, 
1903, which if repeated today would endanger the li .• 
of more than 700,000 people, and do property dam 

. 

running into hundreds of millions of dollars. . 

It is only necessa .ry to look back a few months 
see the damage, the danger, and the inconveni •-e 
caused by the relatively small flooding which hap n d 
along the Passaic River and its tributaries last Sp ing. 
One can read in 'the newspapers of the floods hich 
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Disaster If Program Is Not Undertaken 

Relafions• 'Passaic Valley Flood ½onfroI Association, Inc. 

City and other.•towns along the Missis- 
ring; the same thing can happen here. Great 

saic occur at intervals of about 50 years,•The 
... 

North Jersey occupy a rather paradoxical 
tter. They live in constant danger of floods, 
accepted proposals to end the floods. The 

rnment, through the U.S. Army Engineers, 
would remove the flood. daager, and which 

- willing to institute. The people, espec. ially 
worst danger areas, have not accepted that 

They are delaying, waiting , bargaining; per- 
see how bad a real 1903 flood can be. 

ß train facts which must be acc"'•ed when dis- 
ol on a scale as great as that involved in the 
its .tributary streams: the Rockaway, Whip- 
ompton, Ramapo, Pequannock and Saddle 

Ann's and Weasel Brooks. A project compre- 
eliminate or alleviate floods over the water- 
rge a sum of money---S150,000,000 is a mini- 
at no municipality or group of municipalities 
n the state can undertake it. Because of the 
dertaken by the federal government. 
ons make it essential that flood control be a 

Flrst is the fact that floods know no political 
,undar•es, the project suggested for this area' 

100 municipalities, seven counties, and two 
b of getting the work done witff•hat many 
elf be tremendous. Second, the T•-• •. Army 
world's foremost experts on flood -trol 
be the natural choice to' under'- the 

e Congressman George N. Se- •' 'l•ad a bill 
s directing the Army En '•eers to make a 
saic River watershed,•.as the first step in a 
ct. The engineers made • the survey, and in 
c hearing in Paterson for public discussion. 
ad been three years since the last flood, and 
rest had dwindled•people are prone to be- 
never happen again. •only a few people 
hearing, and those who Were present did not 
dication that they wanted flood control, or 
d agree on a plan for controlling the rivers. 
instances the engineers could do nothing ex- 

r plans for future consideration. 
other devastating flooc• struck the area, and 

ud in their cr•es for help. Congressman Can- 
ngineers to re-survey the valley, which they 
eating for the spring Of 1946. This hearing 

ndance and a unanimous feeling that flood 

ary. Thereupon the Army Engineers pro- work, and in 1949 submitted a report, which 
all plan for the entire area, known as Plan 
the engineers recommended. A lesser plan, 
he protection of Passaic and those parts of 
elow the Great Falls, known as Pla No. 3, 
d. 

e in mind that the Army Engineers •'e re- 
he work they must undertake. They nnot 
control project where the cost of the proj- 

e benefits to be derived from the project. 
mmendation of the Army Engineers, Congress 

funds. .. 
._ 

Therefore, the recommendation of 
the Army Engineers is important. They 
have recommended Plan No. 2, which 
calls for a reservoir, local protection 
works downstream, installation of flood 
gates, and flood protection .on the. var- 
ious tributaries. The reservoir at Two 

Bridges would consist of two parts. 
One, located north and west Of Routes 

•-_-6 and 23 in area that is swamp. and 
marsh at present, would be a perm•;. 
nent lake. The second would contai'n 
water only during periods of flood. The 
land to be taken for these reservoirs 
is natural water storage area, which 
even now fill with water in times of 
heavy rains. 

This Plan No. 2 would give full pro- 
tection to Mountain View, Singac, Lin- 
coln Park, and downstream communi- 
ties. It would reclaim vast areas which 
could be used for parks, residential and 
industrial sites. Further, it would fur- 
nish a supply of potable water sufficient 
to overcome droughts. Let us not for- 
get that this section of the country 
veers between too much water, in times 
of flood, and too little water in times of 
drought. 

When proposed in 1949, Plan No. 2 

would have cost $105,000,000, about 
75 % of which would have been put up 
by the federal government. The re- 
maining 25 % would have to be put up 
by local divisions, but this amount 
would largely be recovered through the 
sale of the potable water and through 
other 'benefits. 

The Passaic Valley Flood Control 
Association has-fought through the 
..years for an adequate flood control 
program. It has not conceived any spe- 
cial plan of its own, but has realized 
the 'necessity for taking the recommen- 
dations of the real experts, 'the Army 
Engineers, whose recommendation not 
only gives us the plans for fi'bod control 
but also makes possible the financing. 

The Asociation represents municipa- 
lities and counties in the area, as well 
as interested citizens, business, Cham- 
bers of Commerce, and civic groups. 
Its one aim is to secure a comprehen- 
sive, adequate flood control program 
that will benefit the entire Passaic Val- 
ley, and it is willing to accept any plan 
that will give such a program and at 
the same time provide for its financing, 
To date, the only answer is Plan No. 2. 

I 

ß 

\ 
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RIDING TO THE RESCUE... 
-BUY- 

(Continued from Page 7) This is the end of the day's 
T H E crouched .behind the seated were- report. 

an with a child on her lap. "Stay 

C H R 0 N I½ L E where you are or I'll shoot," he Just how the police received told the officer. The officer sensed the call to hurry to the home is 
a holdup was taking place. Officer unusually interesting. A woman' 

Paterson's Only Vellekoop raised his hand and fired at split second at man's who was upstairs when the burg-. 
Pictorial M•gazine white shirt. Th.e bullet entered lars made their entry, called for 

the man's heart. help using an ,•tension phone. 
A telephone operator called back At Your Newsstand Meanwhile, hidden from the of- t.o verify the ca]] and one of the 

EVERY SATURDAY ficer's view behind a staircase two gunmen answered the downst' irs 
men with guns were holding the phone telling the operato• "that 

• C•11•S owner of the house. They were no police were needed there. How- 
ordering him to open the safe] ever, the squad car had already 
On hearing the shot, the holdup received its message and was on 

'- - men came meekly from behind its way. 

•• the stairs with their hands up. Vellekoop herded his two captives For the part he played in 
near the garage where his. car rehending the holdup men, o•- 

Music Center was parked and radioed to head- cer Vellekoop received the high- 
quarters for additional help. De- est P. B. A. award for 1949-1950. 

ß BALDWINL••• tectives, a police patrol and an He was given the gold medal of ambulance to treat the wounded valor for exceptional police serv- 

eLESTER l•'•J arrived. ice. 
ß JANSEN ' •-'•-• ; "• .' ' .:: ':'::::i:•":?,.: .... ::::':i:•:• ':'::::•.• .. • ß :•:"::"":':i:.•u•;::;• 
ß HAMMOND OR•AN ' : ..... .:.?!:•:.• :ii• i• ::./i::i." .:•.?:.,;::•:ii•i..}'. '""::::'.'......• ........ ': ..... .. '::•:.:::::• ...... ß SOLOVeX 

ß ORGANO .-.. ...... '::i•i iii i i•": :i ii• :: ;:i .' . i •: :::• :::,:.: i •: •::;.:•... :•i ':./i:/:i 

REPAIRING ON ALL TYPES 

ARmery 4-0:274 
311 Main St., Paterson : .... --.,:.: ::,,.: ..... .:.: .... .. 

ROBERT C. MOORE "::' ......... '::":::' • '::':: ß "'.. ':'!:i" .:::.i{:ii!:ii:':.:!f.' i'i}iii:-'"" • .::{: 

and Sons •. ,•' " 
Home for Funrals I : , :' ..: ::'::!:::::'. . 

• '.. ß .:.. ..:' 3:::.::::::::- . ::: 
":' : .,::,::'::' ' i' ' .... Tel. SHerwood 2-5817-8 ':: ..... ':: ...... " 

'":' ' ..:::::X - 384 •)•OWA AVENUE ß •' • .. • ' ..':'/' ..: , '.-:::" :.::._:: ,>:.:, 

PATEI•SON, N•W 3ERSEY : ...... . • , •,. ,, • •. ß ...:. ':::::: ........ • .:. • ' ..::::: 
.. 

' ' ,• , ",!i'.•" .: 
.,• ,::.• ::: 

JOHN G. KOTRAN : •. ,:½ ,. 
•- '• '" • ß 

Funeral Service and • ..• .,;:/. ,,:.,:', . :::::, 

Funeral -Home ' ...:.. "" ." 
..... :.. :::" •.. ,:,:::•:',::.:.:: .... .::: :: :.:: 458 I•IVEI• ST. SH. 2-4019 ß -. ::::::::::::::::::::::: '" ::: ..: '" -.-:::: ....... ':' ......... -..:::', 

,. •-•, .•, •, " _...::.:. .• , ::::.: .. 

Gabriele Borrelli & Son .• ,..•,..•. ,• ß .... ß 

REAL ESTATE I I NSIU RANCE I• .: 
ß .. 

ß 

LAmbert 3-2083 ....... .- " ." ,,..::::: : ............ 

356 Tofowe Ave. Paterson •' :: :: ?'-' ' :: .... " :: "::: ::::!:::::' ":"::::::"'"'":'::: 
:!:::::i::-•.: .¾ • ...: . • ::::::::::::::::::::::: ::.. .:::::: ":::::::'.:. : ...... , ,:: ß .... 

JellNS M•LI• :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: '"": ':?:::::: • ,:::::.b::- .......... "' ':::':.. "":':•:.........•/:::: ======================= " 
JOHN SIMPSON :: ::: :::: ::.::::.:.:::: .'- ::::::::::::::: .................... . ..................... 

ROOFING co. 
M-Ulberr• 4-4112 : MOUNT/IN l•ESOI•TS nesr llollYwood sLUrset •ueh rrm•i- 

stars as Piper Laurie, getting :read .fo th 
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Th, nksgi 'n 'Day Epoch 
Eastside High School Favored Over 

Central High School in 27fh Meeting 

COACH IIEN•l ' RU3 NA 

F•stside I!i h •chool 

Back in 1925, fotball teams repre- 

senting Central an•i.{Eastside High 'Schools of this City mb•.for the first 
..•ti.'rfi'e to launch 'the oft:•ltanic, more 
ofibn not-so-titanic series•of-Thanksgiv - 
•i.n"i•'•*Day gridiron battles..• 

.- 

"I:•i:. that first game, marking the new .. 

:iOta.:' which had seen two public high 
schools flourishing where formerly 
there was only one, it was Central 
which finished on top, winning out by 
a 19-6 margin. The next year, Eastside 
rebounded to score a 13-0 trii•mph and 
the subsequent clashes for •"many sea- 
sons provided a see-saw-on '¾• •_•.ule. h the 
opponents teetered to resPect• '•' vie- 
tories. 

Next Thursday morning;' at eleven 
o'clock, following th•'•ancient holiday 
custom, the squad•s will collide again 
with all the impact?which these Thanks: 
giving melees provide. At that time, on 
the Hinchliffe. Stadium field, the teams 
wearing the Red and Black of Central 
and Eastside's Orange and Blue, will 
assail each other with scholastic may- 
hem in mind. 

Eastside will be favored again, this 
having become the custom the past few 
seasons with the uptown school having 
gained .the upper hand through a com- 
bination of circumstances. Chief items: 

better talent, the success which is bred 
of success,_ and superior numbers, es- 

. 

pecially the numbers on tse scoreboard. 

As-the teams meet for the 27th ,time, 
the series count reads"Eastside, 4 vic- 
tories, Central, 10 victories; and two 
ties. 'Those even-Stephen results' were 
produced 'in 1939 when the final. score 

. 

was 14-14, and 1946 when the opponents 
fought-to a scoreless stalemate. 

The rival elevens seemed to take 

turns asserting superiority until a few 
seasons ago when the Eastside accent 
became more pronounced. Now, Central 
is waiting for its turn to move into the 
driver's seat. The "Undertakers" have 

been burying their downtown foes with 
regularity each year in recent cam- 
paigns and after sweeping through the 
past three holiday meetings, look ready 
for another this time. 

The comparative records support the 
popular concensus pointing to an East-, 
side victory Thursday. This year's edi- 
tion has brought the Uptown squad an 
impressive return of six victories and 
one defeat .to date, the only loss being 
suffered at Clifton's hands. On the 

other side of the ledger, Central which 
has been unable to score a single tri- 
umph in its own league -- the Passaic 
Valley Conference- has etched out a 
far less imposing record. ' 

The Colts have won twice while los- 

ing five games. At times, however, the 
team has furnished the sort of spark 
speaking well for the future. Surprises 
will be the immediate objective which 
Centrars gridders will be firing as q:.h. ief 
ammunition against their favored foes. 
But experts contend that there aren't 
enough big guns to turn the trick. 

When the series first started, the op- 
posing coaches were Bill Diehi and Bob 
Dimond, •)oth still serving on the phy- 
sical education staffs of Central and 

Eastside. The former's post now is held 
by Nelson Graham while the Uptown 

COACH NELSON GIlAHAM 

Central High School' 

squad is supervised by Henny Rumana. 
Both of these men formerly played on 
their respective varsities. 

Eastside has some outstanding play- 
ers with whi(•h to court victory. Back- 
field aces are dominated by fleet Bob 
Hartell and skillful "Chuck" Young. Up 
front, hard- hitting linemen include 
Frank Migliorino and George Anastos 
among others: 

The Colts have a mighty good back in 
the person of Henry Cooke and in their '• 
line, their hopes are based on Bob 
Steele, end; and three sophomores With., 
promise -- Carl Messere, Tackle, and 
guards Pat Migliaccio and Vincent 
Angelica. , 

Last year's game went to the Park 
Avenue grid forces by a 32-0 margin. 
This ti .me, the Downtowners have bet- 
ter scoring machinery and hope to do 
a more effective job in all departments. 
The worst licking suffered by either 
team in this series was registered ' in '-48 
when Eastside scored a point for each 

... 

year to roll up a 48-0 decision. 

The trend and one-sided aspect not- 
withstanding, the games still draw well. 
In recent years, the former overflow 
crowds have been missing but thou- 
san'ds still jam into the Stadium premi- 
ses to pay .their respects to tradition 
and renew old acquaintances. The ele- 
ment of drama has kept the spark alive 
in this series but somehow or other, the 
threat of an upset -- which would fan 
the .spark to bonfire proportions- fails 
to .materialize. 

This time, Central hopes -- that up- 
set will convert miracle into reality. 

,\ 



JUST A--- 

Next time you are in the New 
Jersey State Employment office, 
make it a point to get a look at 
Karl Platzer. Karl is the Direc- 

tor of the Paterson office, a "reg- 
ular guy" who does a monu- 
mental job in a very unassuming 
manner without any fanfare or 
fuss. We would like to see him 

get a great deal more credit for 
his untiring efforts in behalf of 
the people who stream into that 
State office. Paterson certainly 
got a decent "break" when Karl 
took over his duties here. 

nother word to those. who 

scoffed in the past... The Civic 
Improvement Fusion League is 
going. to bear watching: Under 
the leadership of business man 
Michael Guida the Fusion group 
is attractitng many 'new mem 
bets and their program Whlc.h 
will be leased. within the next 
week will be one that all sincere 

citizens will want to participate 
in. 

Dyers' Local 1733 of the CID 
have certatinly earned the grati- 
tude of the Republican party for 
their a'bout face on De Vita. The 

cry was, of course, that their 
local was not given proper credit 
for their efforts. The only rec- 
ognition they got was: (1) 
Charles Lazzio . . . Labor laison; 
(2) Nick Cuccinello... Board of 

F, ducation, Edward Remery . . . 
ousing Authority. PLUS . . . 

Any and all action on behalf of 
harles Joelson who is the Dyers' 

fair-haired boy. 
No wonder fellows like Cucci- 

nello, Verticchio, Pertone, Velie 
and many others exerted every 
effort to oust De Vita. Carl Hol- 

derman is not going to like this, 
especially after Jules De Meyer 
gives him the full report. 

A word to Joe Masiello, public' 
relations expert for the victor- 
ious epublican party. "Your re- 
marks over radio station WPAT 

with inlerence to people of Ital- 
ian extraction were inane, un- 
called for and in rather poor 
taste." We would suggest a little 
more footwork on your part to 
explain' in certain quarters, ex- 
actly what-. you meant. 
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SEEING THE SIGHTS around Washington on a USO tour, a 
group of servicemen and w•men visit the Lincoln-Memorial. 

CLEAlg UP TIME rolls around for the capitol dome as W 
ing•n firemen man a high.pressure hose for the -'u 

Zeal Glass Co. 
Establish d Sir,ce 1921 

Auto Glass 

Auto. Glass Parts 

Auto Paints & Supplies 
-Mtrrors 

Mirro Resilvered 

All •lass & Mirrors Fabricated 

C)n the Premises 

PLATE •LASS 

INSTALLATION SPECIALISTS 

Call LAmb rf S-2920 

393 E. 18 St., Paterson 

ARmory 4-7490 

We II for and Deliver 

B ROUGH 

CL'EAHERS 
CLEANING and DYEINC 

•:•. All •arments Fully Insured 

D. CARTOTTO 

325 Burhans Ave. Haled0n 

Armory 4-1532 
"We Refuse No Refuse" 

BAND'S, INC. 
Private Garbage and Refuse 

Removal 
24-Hour Service 

Joseph Band, ropri 'or 
25 Colonial Ave. Pa•erso• j 

HALL FOR RENT 

For W..eddings -- Showers 
or Social Functions 

. 

369 MAItKET STREET 
Paterson, 

-.. LAmbert 3-383 I -- JOSEPH PASSERO 
...... Representative 

JOHN HANCOCK IdUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

LIFE INSURANCE 

222 Madison Ave., Paterson, N.J. 

Office & Sh/•w Room Industrial 
LAmbert 3-0118 Residential 

L. LETIZIA 
Plumbing and Heating Contractor. 

APPLIANCES 
._ 

602 RIVER ST. PATERSON, N.J. 

A FItlEND 

LIONEL 



WHAT,ARE DREAMS MADE OF? 
ß 

T!e Workings of Your Sub-Conscious Mind 

It is surpriS•g the number of people 
. who regard a dream as a dream. This 
-is far from • the truth. Dreams have 
more importance. 

. 

First of arl, •-• we 'must differentiate 
between a night•.•rnare and a dream. 
Many people think.•the first night mare 

was Paul Revere's •'hors e, "Jenny." .It is 
true that Revere rc•le. Jenny at night 

,. 

and she was a mare, o "'•usly,. but this 
is not what is meant by a'night mare. 

.. 

ß ß 

A night mare is really a dream that 
you Wished you didn't' have. It happens 
whil•e you are sleeping. It would have 
been a dream ff you hadn't eaten the 
sweet gherkins right after YOu finished 
the chocolate and vanilla ice cream 
cone.-This combination of foods--or 

. 

any similar combination--•is guaran- 
teed to turn a pleasant drea,'a •into a 

night mare. In other 
hadn't eaten what you did youl•:•'fiight 
mare would have b.een a hors• of ano- 
ther color• 

. 

And to get bacl/ to Revere's horse, 
Jenny, the first' night mare was really 
conducted by Adam who topped off 
Eve's apple with' a. peanut butter and 
salami sandwich. This fact is not too 

well known as Adam's night mare was 
so terrible he refused to tell anyone 
about it. 

By CARL HUN• 
..• 

Most other people don't want to talk- 

about their night• mares because they 
are pretty terrible. Night mares usually 
conjure up the most awful things like 
bats, devils, two-headed animals and 
mothers-in-law. 

:..• 

•.. 

Now, what is-a-dream? Actually 
there are two types-- night dreaming 
and day dreaming. Day dreaming oc- 
curs when you are .supposed to be 
awake. It usually happens at work. It 
may• consist of standing about doing 
nothing and staring out the window at 

.. 

the distant scenery. Or, it may inVOlve 
holding your head in your hands and 
looking down at the papers on your 
desk. 

Only a true day dreamer doesn't 
really see the stuff he is looking at. He 
sort of looks 'past it at nothing. His 
mind can be anYWheres except onethe 
thing at hand that might require the 
slightest degree of effort. 

The dreams that we are concerned 

with are those that happen in the mid' 
dle of the night, while you are asleep, 
if you are asleep in the middle of the 
night as you should be. A dream is your 
sub-conscious mind at work while your 
real mind and body are at rest. This 
occurs because some evil spirit-- that 
makes life miserable for us all -- makes 

your sub-conscious mind work, while 

the rest of you sleeps, so you shouldn't 
have a real moment's peace, 

Dreams are-like a story that your 
sub-conscious writes while you sleep. 
Most times they are complete stories in 

the one dream, but sometimes they are 
presented in serial form with the dream 

ending just at the crucial moment when 

your mind says, "To be continued." 

A friend of mine has his mind work- 

ing a serial dream that was on the 108th 

chapter as of last night. And the end 
doesn't seem to be anywhere in sight, 

-. 

His dream is about himself and a Very: 
beautiful young maiden who appears to 
be madly in love with him. She is :ti ed 
to a post and he has been trying to res- 
cue her. So far 108 strange animals, for 

-. 

'?'the past 108 nights, have prevente d hi m 
from falling into her arms. The dreams 
always start out with him slaying the 
strange animal that appeared in his 
dream of the night before. •Iust as he 
turns to go to the maiden, another 
strange animal appears and he has to 
st-.art.. fighting him or her, as the case 

i-'! •' :':" 

may be. That's when the dream fades 
out, to be continued. 

My friend seems to be. pretty .tired of. 
this continuous fighting and he can't 
figure out where all the strange animais 
are coming from. 

Now, this can be rather frustrating 
.. 

and on the 94th dream in the series, my 
friend tried to do something about iL 
Bebore he went to bed he determined to 

dream through the fight to the finish so 
that he could finally reach 'the maiden. 

•He figured out the 'only way to do it- 
was by killing the strange animal and 
getting quickly to the •girl before -the 
dream faded. Well, he finished off 'the 
animal this time with great dispatch, 
and his sword, and lunged for the girl. 
He landed on the floor alongside the 
bed with a busted head. 

This taught him a lesson. He decided 
then and there he might as well con- 
tinue to feast his eyes on the maiden 
because he didn't enjoy his lunge. 
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The Woman's Viewpoint 
By DEE GREENE 

I am very pleased with the 
pledge of newly-elected Mayor 
Lester F. Titus to place a woman 
member on each city board. 

I think his idea is very good 
from the standpoint that wom- 
en do have minds that can be 

utilized in our government. Cer- 
tainly the "woman's viewpoint" 
-- to use the title of this column 

-- should have a lot of import- 
. 

ance in our over-all thinking. 

It should be obvious, even to 

sented upon each board. It might 
be that Paterson has four women 

who are better qualified than any 
of our male citizens to serve on 
the Board of Finance. 

If they were chosen to serve 
by Titus, it would mean that the 
entire board was female. I'm 
sure the men would howl al- 

though they .never complained 
when the board was all male. 

If they squawk loud enough 
we coul. d permit them-to have 

many men by now, that the men "-one male representative on the 
folk haven't. done such a grand .board. 

.. 

job of ruling the world. If I were , , 
ß 

. 

a man, I would hang my head'in 

shame after taking a good look ""'N at world affairs. Especially if I 
felt that the male was wiser than ß 

ß 

the female. 

Titus recognition of the ger•tler 
sex is very nice, but as ! wrote 
in a pr..evious column some time 
ago, he, like many others, seems 
to make his decision on the basis 

of spec. ies rather than on men- 
tality. 

! can't see why any• board 
should be limited to one woman 

ß epr sentative. Unless she is be- 
ing chosen simply.because she is 
a oman. 

Wh n v.e select our juries, we 
cho •e' members as persons 
and not ß . n or women. Some 

juries hax• 'as •any as eleven 
women on 'th ,m; others have 
0_nly one.. woman. Nobody decides 
that only one woman should be 
represented. 

'In the same fashion, there can 
be more than one woman repr• 

MRS. ERNEST T. MOSC.A 

Miss Pauline Catherine Ballon, 
R.N., daughter of Mr.. and Mrs. 
Louis Ballon, was united in mar- 
riage .with Pfc. Ernest Thomas 
Mosca, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Mosca. . - 

Gro-und Meat Recip,es 
R E C ! P E S and suggestions 

ear d to the time and the season 
today, starting off with a good 
', dish ekerouter, Fried To- 

mato ß (ripe or green). 
Melt 2 tbsp. each butter and 

• oz tening; saute tbsp. finely- 
,hopped green pepper for one 
iinute. Add % tsp. salt, % tsp. 

pepper to % c. cracker meal. Add 
•/4 c. milk to one egg; .beat. 

Slice 4 large tomatoes in thirds; 
dip in beaten egg mixture, then 
in cracker meal. Fry with green 
pepper until to-matoes are 
browned on all sides. 

De Luxe Meat BaHs 

M 'at balls there are, and then 
again, there are meat balls! 
Which means that a simple dish 
•n be jut run•f-the•meal or it 

can be a de luxe Job. Here's ho•! 
Pour 1• e. milk over c. 

er cker me d, allowin to stand 
for about 10 min. Combine one 
lb. round bee nd ' lb. ground 

pork, and add to cracker meal 
mixture. 

Add 2 egg whites, tsp. salt, •/4 
tsp. pepper, •/4 tsp. lspic; one 
small onion, chopped, and 5 tbsp. 
eream. Mix well. Shape into 
small balls and fry. in butter. 

To make gravy, add 2 tsp. flour, 
one tbsp. cream and little water 
to fat in skillet and cook until 
thick. 

Patty Variation 
For another variation on the 

general ground meat theme, try 
this patty recipe. 

Combine one lb. ground beef, 
1% c. mashed potatoes, 1• tsp. 
alt, I/4 tsp. popp ,r, '• e. grated 

onion, one beaten egg and crumbs 
from 2 shredded wheat biscuits 
that have been finely rolled. Mix 
well. Shape into patties and roll 
in fine crumbs from another 
shredded wheat biscuit. Fry pat- 
ties in hot at until gold n bro• 
Makes patties 

. :. 

." -• . • 

•? '- 
. 

. : • ... ß ..... 

Gaetana •. •attei, daughter ot 
•r. and Mrs. Al'bett •attei• 102• 
Bt •d Slreet, •d lle•a•et 
•e••i•,-•o• ot •hilip 
•, were. ma•• recency .... 

+ 

.. • • ß ' 

ß 

m•$. c]•ao•s scmaW, ET• 
•e marriag o M• M• 

Caputo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Caputo, Fair •wn, to 
•arles Arthur Schlageter, son 
of Mr. •d its. John Schlag ter, 
t•k place rec•tly, 

< 

Miss Henriet J n I , 
d -ugh er of. It., nd Mrs. aid 
F. Cole, c me th bride Ar- 
thu Cr •, o Sp -gfiel 
Verm 

t ZARA'S 
DISTINGUISHED 

CATERING SERVICE 

WEDDINGS- BANQUETS 
PARTIES, Efc. 

EXCELLENT FOOD 

and '-SERVICE- 
ß 

Our S H..alls •re F..ree f0.. ̂ 11 
Caterin flairs From 

20 to ,000 
ß 

.jj :.,,. 

$Herw •d•24•,;.•: •. 

P RSO-N, N, J. 
.. 

nnt's-Patterson: 
NEW JERSEY'S LAR-• T 

ß 

ß FORD. DEALER 

- : 

Open 8 A.M. to 9 P.'M. 

860'-MARKET ST. 
: ß 

MUIbm:ry 4•1400 

--TREE' TAVERN- 

RESTAURAN T ß 
The F/nest in'..F'ood 

, 

Banqua. Rooms A•ailable 
ß 

LAmb ,r 5-2696 

ONE PARK AVENUE 

Paterson 1, N.J. 

OLIVIA SHOPP'E EXPERT ALTFRATIONS ß 

.. ARmory 4- ' 
639 EAST 1 ß 

PATERSO N, • ß 

LA 5 1 . 3-6745 

VETERAN FL I 
MRS. EDITH G GLI 

"Say it with 
.40• BR A A 



BY JUSTINE .MANSFIELD 

•'LLUSTRATION' BY U. TZ. 
_. 

- .•...: •.• 

. . 

/ 

HATE H!blP' whispered Evelyn ."1 never_ want to see him 
-,l .T, R•'P-•lsixe, is final! •iI wouldn't 

•. marr• YOu if you were 'the 1' st man 
on eartH! •' 

ß ' "0 K., Baby. The front door slammed. 
Evelyn North ran upstairs and flung her- 

self on her bed, sobbing. 
Mrs.-._. North could not endure the sounds. 

she heard. "Evelyn, darling, what's wrong?" 
"It's John, mother: I hate him'. I hate 

him'.--I .hop I never see him again," th.e 
sobs inc 'eased with a sympathetic audienceß 

"Poor darling. Don't worry, heql phone 
you when he-gets home, the •am.e as al- 
ways," Mrs. North consoledß 

"No, this time it's the end, motherß" 
"Look, .dear," Mrs. North smiled, "no use. 

getting angry--anger's a gesture Of defeat. 
y •o control your ..ternpeP." 

• "My temper? It was John.' He's despicable 
-- nd I told him so. He's petty--an atom; 
and I told him semi don't know how he 
could come back and face me afier what he 
did." 

"Want to' tell mother about it, dear?" 
"You wouldn't .understan. d! Oh, well, yes 

I do! MOther, I )reposed to Johnny, because 
when he got back he felt he had no right to 
marry' me. We corresponded while he was 
l•one, but we never said anythin about 
waiting for each otherß But, Mother, you 
kno• how I felt about Johnny-=and I knew 
he loved me. It seemed silly to want each 
other and he so afraid to propose. All be- 
eau ---oh, Mother, JOhn's heart is not what 
it should be. He was fine before he left, but 
you kno• what he went through. When he 
got back and told me, I knew he'd never 
propos- b.caus of this slight heart tour- 

mur, so I proposed to him. Yes I did'. No 
use denying it. I had an awful time making 
him see it my way and now--" 

""What happened?" 
"Mother, we were to Andy Wain's last 

night. You know Andy. Well, Andy inti- 
mated that Johnny had a girl in Paris. Of 
course, Johnny and I weren't engaged.and 
he' had every right to flirt, .but I felt he 
sho. uid have told me about it. On our-way 
h0'rne, I asked him point blank and he didn't 
deny it. Even said he thought the world of 
that girl. 'When I asked why he didn't marry 
her, he'said perhaps he should have, for she 
was a 'cute little cabbage.' I was furious. 
And told-me her name was Colette and he 
said she. had loveIy eyes. When I mentioned 
that to Johnny he said 'yes, fine eyes and 
brave ones, too.'" 

"Darling, you know how our American 
boys are! They're generous-spirited-- kind. 
Did John make Iove to her?" 

"I don't know. Andy intimated he practi- 
cally supported the girl--that's what really 
got me down." 

Poor child, thought Mrs. North. She's so 
madly in love she sees red--or rather green 
--when she thinks of Johnny glancing at 
another girl. Just like I used' to be, only I 
was worse. A while later Mrs. North quietly 
slipped out of the house to the corner drug 
store. In the 'phone booth she looked up 
John's number. 

"Is Johnny there?" she asked Mrs. Brent 
after she told her hello. 

"John hasn't come in yet, Mrs. North." 
"lease have him 'phone me at Cumber- 

land 2001 the minute he gets home." 

'The powers of love runs-. 
ime. honored cours 

quarrel and make UP 
:. 

Mrs. North sat in the telephone :b06th 
thinking. Young people always the .sam. 
Scrap. Quarrel. Kiss and make up. The oft- 
repeated pattern from the beginning of 
time. What a time sh had g•ven dad x•ith 
her red-headed temper. It •as funny about 
Evelyn worrying about having propose d . 
She recalled when dad had said he'd never 
marry because he had dizzy spdls after 
•orld War I and thought it x•rong to ask 
any girl to x•_ed him. She had proposed to 
him, practically, and succeed .d in making 
him .dizzier. She laughed to herself. Like 
mother like daughter! 

The telephone rang. : .. 
"Hello, Mrs. North?" 
"Y. es, John dear. I wondered if you'd 

me a favor. Please telephone Eve at' e. 
She's-crying he r heart out.. I don't ]i-e o 
butt in, dear, but I wish you'd do his or 
me." 

':I'.d like to, Mrs. North,. but I can't."l•ve s 
insanely jealous--and over n thing:." 

"I know, I know. I used to be 1 ke ttiat. 
And she takes a:[ter me:" 

"After you? Why you,•,e an angel, Mrs. 
North; if I ever dreamed she'd be like You 
in a million years I'd marry her now in a 
jiffy. But ,'ve--well, she's a real Eve all 
right--no, I'm not giv,ng in this time." 

Mrs. North' returned home disconsola ely. 
Entering, she heard[ the 'phone ring an 
guessed, John's.'--thought it over. She picket 
up the receiver, bur Eveiyn grabbed it 
her. 

"This is Evelyn," she' said.. breathlessly. 
Then disappointrfiet•i in' her'-VOice•. "Oh, 
Andy." Then: "Andy..You:re .a" peach for 
calling me." She hung up 

"Mother, darling, that was Andy. Sandra 
--that's his wife--made him 'phone co, use 
of what happene • last night. And oh, Mo- 
ther, John's just wonderful. Do you kno• 
whathe did? He gave that poor little F ench 
girl francs upon francs to help support her 
because her parents were'killed in the war 
and she was destitute. Isn't that just Ilk 
Johnny? Mother, I feel so petty, so srn ll-- 
and to think I called him. an atom. I've'got 
to 'phone him at once." She dialed a number. 

"Hello, John darling, this is Eve. I'm so 
sorry,-darling, for the things I've said. 
Please forgive me." 

"You're a dear for calling. What made 
you do it?" 

"Just decided, after thinking it over. But 
remember, sweet, iI you have to support 
anybody, it better be me." 

"That will be a pleasure, especially -inc 
you proved yourself big enough to acknowl- 
edge your mistake." 

"I'll make you proud of me yet, darling. 
I'm going to live down my red hair and 
green eyes." 

"That. I must see;" laughed Its. Nor 
an enigmatical smile on her lipS. "I he 
o--i.,.tscfwyp shrl cmfwyd cmfwy cmf• p 
it d•esn't take as long as it did me." 

Copy_right, King Features Sny., Inc. 
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SUNDAY 

9:4'5 (4) Children'b Theater 
10:00 (4) %Vcstcrn Movie 

10*A0 14) Children's Hour 1'1:00 4) The Ma.ic C!own•Tri•s 
(5) Wcster. Movie 
( 7 ) l.:nahanted %% ell 

11:4'5 ( 4 ) Drfi• with •le•. •na• 
1:2:00 (4) Author %loots Critics 

( 7 ) l{an•cr Jo• 
12:30 ( 2 ) 'Another •ok•Y%otball 

(4) Mind Your Manners 
(•) FIFbi Ti erstAdventure 
q I l ) (]lgkh- 
(T) i'•th for Today--l{el glen 

1.00 (4) l,'rontier• of Faith 
(5 Documc,tfiry leilm. 
(11) levi 

(•3• Junior Carnival •:30 ( •s You I,ik,. l•--%!ovie 
J:90 (4) l•attlo lh.•rt 

(13) Chalky and the •i•ts 
J:O0 ( 4 ) America l,•rum of Air 

(13) Movie 
•:00 ( 2 ) I • G(.ne•ll Assembly 

( • ) Fair Meadows. U.S.A. 
•:30 (2) See It 

(4) •cct the I'rc•l)anel 

(13) Western ]•oundup 
4:15 (7) S(.()•ti•E i, Action 
4:30 (2) Wlm• in th World 

(4) Zoo l'firad, 
( 7 ) Spa('e I)fl•rol•KJd ,Serial 

&:00 ( 2 ) Man of the Week 
( 4 ) Gabby I/ayes Show 
(T) Super Circu --Variety 
(13) Junior •rnlv•. Cartoon 

S:B0 (2) CBS •c%•s Bu!lctin8 
J:00 (2) ()ut Ther, 

$) lieDalong Cassidy T ) Ted Mfick Family Hour 
( 9 ) Movi 
(l l) l.•t side. %%est •de 
(13) iio!!)wood P!ayhou e 

J:30 ( ) Stur of the l,'fimily 
(11) Ncws--Ti!lmfin 

J:45 (5) News 
•:J0 ( • ) (•ellO Autry--Movie 

( 4 ) Jerry Lester 
( 5 ) "%iovle 
(7) Paul Whltrma• 

- (11) !tappcn,,d This 'Week 
(13) Western Movie 

•:•0 (2)This Is Show 
($) Young Mr. Bobbin 
( 7 ) !•y-/,ine--Be•ty Furne•p 
( 8 ) Today's New•WIngtte 

•:00 (2) Toast of 'l'own•V•l ty 
(4) Col ate Comedy Hour 
( 7 ) Movie 

.-(13) ]"enturf' ),ellgilt 
1:80 (•) I'entngon•Wa•hington 

( 9 ) Movie 
(11) Jifil)l)•n• ThJ. %Veek 

0:00 (2) Fred %V.rinK Show 
( 4 ) Philco P!ayhou• 
(S) J{ocky Kin . D t ctJve 
( • ) Other nds. Other Place 
( 9 ) Movie 
(11) itock.y 

O:a0 ( S ) !'l•!nsclotl• sn•n. Crime 
(T) M•rshfill l'!•n in Action 
(13) Evangel Hour 

i0:00 (2) C iebrity Time--Panel 
(4) H•d Skelton Show 
(S) Th,.y •t:•nd Accused 
(13) L erie 

A0:10 (11) N w --John Tillrain 
10:10 ( 2 ) •h.•t* My L!ne?•Panel 

(4) Leave It to the GIrls 
(•) Youth •n the March 
( 9 ) l)anee to 

11:00 { 2) N•w•--Don lIo!l•nbeck 
( 4 ) I.()uisJnna--Movie 
(13) Movie 

11:1• (•) l,nt• Sho• 
11:30 ( 7 • C;•ndi(! Cfimora 

MONDAY 

4:10 ( ß ) First ,Hundred Years 
(4) Mowie ,S'hort--30 Minutes 
(11) Ted S'teel Show 

2:4•5 ( 2 ) Bride and Groom 
S:00 (2)Mike and Buff 

-(7) Club Matinee 
S:15 (4) Here's Looking at You 
•:30 ( 2 ) Mel Terme Show 

(4.) Bert l•rl• Show 
( 7 ) Nancy Craig 
(13) Musical Jackpot 

4:00 (•) Homemaker's Exchange 
(.4) Kate Smith Hour 
( ? ) Hollywood Movie Time 

(13) 'Western Roundup 
4:30 ('2) Movie 
li:00 (4) Hnwkins Falls 

(?) Tales of the trail 
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TELEVISION LI$ TI 
(2)--WCBS-TV 

(7)--wJz-Tv 

( 9 ) Buster Crabbe 
(13)' Junior Frolics 

5:1,5 ( 4 ) Gabby Haye,s Show 
5:30 ( 2 ) 'Hoofbeats 

( 4 ) Howdy Doody 
(11) Western Movie 
(13) Adventure Theatre 

6:00 ( 2 ) UN General Assembly 
( 4 ) RoDtie K. azootie Club 
( 5 ) Magic Cottage 
( 9 ) Merry Mailmen 
(13) Holly•vood Playhouse 

6:15 ( 4 ) ,See.i, ng Is .Believing 
6:30 (a) The Early S/how 

(4) Tex and Jinx 
( 5 ) Bob Dixon Show 
( ? ) Tom Corbett, Space C.•let 
( ß ) News 

(11) NewsyTillman 
6:45 (?) W. hat's Playing? 

( 9 ) New•John W:ingate 
(11)---Jimmy Powers--Sport• 

•:00 (ß) •Cukla, Fran & Ollie 

{l•ll Capta• Vid.o News 
½13) ,Movie 

7:15 ( 7 ) Candid Camera 
(11) Movie 

7:30 (2) News 
(ß) Roberta Quinlan Returns! 
(5) [Date On .Broadway 
( T ) Hollywood Screen Test 

7'4• i'• P, rry Como 4 Camel Caravan 
$ :00 ( • ) Lux TV Theater 

(4) Winchell & Mahoney 
(5) ,Stage Entrance 
( 7 ) Amazing Mr. Malone 
½ 9 ) Movie Shor• 
(13) TV Council-•Premiere 

$:30 (2) Godfrey Talent Scouts 
(ß) Voice of Firestone 
($) Johns Hopkins Science 
(?) Life Begins at S0 

9:00 (2) I Love Lucy 
( ß ) Ltsht. Out 
( 5 ) Wrestling 
( ? ) Movie 

9:30 (a) It's News to Me 
( 4 ) Robert Montgomery 

10:00 (2) Studio One 
(?) Bill •win,n Show 
(13) Western Movie 

10:•0 (4 I Boston Blackie. 11:00 ( • Chronosoope ' 
( ß ) Movie 

' ($) •Beat the Champs 
(11) 'Night Owl Movie 
(13) Movie 

11:1• ( ß ) ]q'ew• 
11:2'5 (l) Sports of the Night 
! 1:30 ( • ) Late S'how--Movie 
1-2:00 (4) Mary Kay•TV Previews 

TUESDAY 
2:30 ( 2 ) l.'irs! Ifundred Years 

(4) Movie Short• 
2:45 (2) T•ride and Groom 
I:00 (!) M!k and Buff 

(4) MtM Su•an I)rmna• ri,! . 
•:15 (4) l[.re's I,ooking at •ou 
•:30 (2) Mel Term,. 

(4) Bill Goodwin 
( 7 ) Nancy C•!g 
{1•) MuM•l Jackpot 

4:00 { 2) l[omemaker's Ex•ge 
(4) Kate Smith lIour 
(7) Hollywood Movie Time 
(13) Weetern Mo•e 

4:•0 (2) Movie 
5:00 ( 4 ) Hawkin •a!ls 

(7) Tale. •f the Trail 
(9) Wigwam Party 
(11) Video Chef 
(13) Junior •'rolic• 

5:15 (4) G bb•' !laves Sho•- 
5:30 • 2) Hoofb•t• 

(4) Jlo•dy Doody 
(ll) %Vestern Movi 

(13) Adventure • ovie 
6:00 (2) tin General A.• mbl• 

( 5 ) Magic Cottage 
(9) M•rry MaJlm•n•Kid• 
• 11) 1Vcst•rn 
(13) Ilo!!ywood P!ayhou 

6:15 (4; •et. Jn• I• H,.!ievin• 
6:30 (2) The E•rly •ho• 

(4) Tex find Jinx 
(;) Bob Dixxon Show 
(7) Wild •ill llicko• 
(11) New• 

6'45 (9) N•w•John 
(ll) Jimmy Pow-r•Spor•c 

7:00 (4) •ukla. •rfin • Ollie 
(5) Captain Video 
( • ) UP J•ox N•w•John 

(11) No•s Televiews 
•:•0 (2) New• 

(4) John Conte 
(5) Date on Broadway 

(4--WNBT (5)---WABD 
(9)--WOR-TV (11)--WPIX 
(XS)--WATV 

(?) Beulah. Ethel Waters 
( 9 ) Trapped•l'!a• 

7:45 (•) Stork Club 

(4) Camel Carax-an $'00 2 ) Frank S!natra 
( 4 ) Milton I•erle 
($) What's the Story 
(7) Charlie Wild 
( 9 ) Silver •creen Theater 
(13) Know Your State 

$:30 (5) Keep Posted 
( 7 ) l[o•'d You Get That Way? 
(13) TV Council 

9:00 (2) Crime Synalmated 
(4) •ire. !de Theater 
( 5 ) Cosmopolitan Th ater 
('?) U. N. Show 
(1•1) •cnsation Ilunt-rs. Movie 
(13) Boxing 

V:30 ( 2 ) Susp•n.se . 

(ß) Armztrong Theater 
('7) On Trial 

10:00 (a) Dan er 
(ß) Old Gold Hour 

(5 I Hands of Destiny (? Crusade in the Pacific 
10:30 (2) Movie ShorL8 

( 5 ) vie 
( ? ) Actors' Hotel 
( 9 ) Touchdown 

11:00 (•) Ne•s 
(4) Nick Kenny Show 
( 5 ) Ring the B-II--Hal T. unis 
(11) Movie 
( 9 ) Who Ya Laffin At?•Film 
(13) M erie 

1.1:15 ( 2 ) i.atc Sho• 

WEDNESDAY 
2:30 (9) First Hundred Years 
Z:4-5 (2) Bride and Groom 
•:00 (2) Mike and Buff 

(4) Miss Susan 
3:15 (4)'Here's Looking at You 
3:30 (2) Mel Terme Show 

(ß) Bert Parks Show 
(7-) Nancy Craig 

4:00 ( 2 ) Homemaker's Exchange 
( 4 ) Kate S•nith Hour 
(7) Hollywood Movie Time 

4:30 (2) Movie 
&:00 (4) Hawkins Fals 

( g ) :Buster Crabbe 
(11) ,Giggle T-heater -'• 
(13) Junior Froli.• 

S :1.5 ( ß ) Gabby Hayes ".' 
•:30 ( 2 ) Hoofbeats 

( I ) Howdy Doody 
(11) Movie -;'•- 
(13) Movie 

6:00 (2) UN General A s mbly 

(ß • RoDtie Kazootie Club ( 5 Magic Cottage 
( 9 ) Merry Mailmen_ 
(13) Holywood Playhouse 

6:15 ( 4 ) Heeing Is Believing 
6:30 (2) The Early 'Show 

4 ) Tex and Jinx ..... 5 ) •Bob Dixon ShoW:'-'- 
6:55 (4) W herin n 
7:00 ( 4 ).Kukla. Fran & Oiti•. 

( 5 ) Captain Video 
7:15 (?) Candid Camera 

(11) Movie 
7:30 (•) News 

(4) Roberta Quinlan--Music 
, (5) Date with Rex Marshall 

/l ) Chance of a Lifetime 7:45 ) Perry Como •how 

( 4 )) News 8:00 ( • Godfrey 
( 4 ) Kate Smith Hour 
( 5 ) Movie 
( 7 ) Paul Diyon Show 
( 9 ) Movie 

•:00 (9) Strike It Rich 
(4) Kraft Theater 
( 5 ) Gallery. Mme. Liu-Tsong 
( 7 ) Don McNeil TV Club 
( 11 ) TIockey 
(13) Feature Length Movie 

9:30 (2) The Web-•Drama 
(5) Shadow of Cloak 
( 7 ) The Clock--Premiere 

10:00 ( 2 ) 'Boxing 
(4) Break the Bank 
( 5 ) Movie 

10:30 (4) Freddy Martin Show 
!1:00 ( 2 ) Chron .=cope 

(4) Camel Mo'!e Hour 
( 5 ) Ring the Bell 

11:30 (2) Late Show 

THURSDAY 
2:15 (11) Eloise McLIh ne 
2:30 (2) First Hun(! e Years 
3:00 (4) Mias •us n 

2:30 ( 2 ) First ]lurid red Years 
3:00 (2) Mike and 

( 7 ) Club 
3:15 (4) Here's kin t You 

3:30 (2) Xlel Term, Show 
(4) Bill Good•in Sho• 
(7) Nancy Crai• 
(13) • u ical Jackpot 

4:00 (2) llomemaker's Exchan 
(4) kat• Smith Hour 
(7) ttollywood Movie Time 
(13) %V tern Roundup 

4:30 (2) Movie 
5:00 (2) Thanksgiving F'estlval 

( 4 ) Hawkins Falls 
(11) Glggl Theater 
I 7 ) Uncle Lumpy's Cabin 
( a ) Buster Crabbe 
(13). Junior Y'rolics -:." 

5:15 (4) Gabby Hayes Show 
5:30 ( 2 ) tloofbeats ' 

( ß ) llowdy Doody•Kid. 
( 7 ) .Movie 
(11) •vle 
(13) Adventure Th a.. Gel 

6:00 ( 2 ) U,• General Assembly 
(4) RODtie Kazootie Club 
(•) M •c Cotta 

.(9) The Merry Mailmen 
(13) !iolly•ood l';ayhou.•e 

6:15 (2) The R al McKay 
(4) '- in ! Bellerin 

6:30 (2) The !•arly Show 

4 1 Tex and Jinx •& Bob Dixon Show 
(7) %% lid Bill ilickok 

$:B5 (4) •Veatherman 
7:0/) (ß).Kukln, Fran & Ollie 

(5) C•ptain Video 
(13) •,%' tern .Movie 

7:16 (7) Eva •abor•Sketch 
7:30 (9) N 

(ß) John (•onte Show' 
( 5 ) I)at 1•, ith Rex Marqhall 
(7) The I•)n P. anger 

7:45 (2) •tork Club 
(4) C m I Car van 

S:00 (2) Burns nd All n 
(4) ½;roucho Marx 
( 5 ) Georgetown Univ. Forur• 
(7) .•top the Mu.eic 

, ( 9 ) Movie 
(13) !1ome • Garden 

•:•0 (24) Amo• 'n' Andv -' ( ) Treasury let/ i• Action 
($) lie dllne Clu .• . 
(13) T,,mpest Toss,.d 

5:00 (2) Alan Young Show 
(4) Ford l,'ost'v•.l 
(5) El!cry t4,2 . 
(7) llerb Hhriner Time 
(13) Movie 

9'30 ( 2 ) Big Town 
( 5 ) l'ublic Pro.-ee::tor 
( 7 ) (;ruen Cuild Theater 

10:00 ( 2 ) ll•cket Squ•d 
(ß) M•rt!n gan 
(5) Bigelo• ThePrat 
( 7 ) l'aul Pixo•,--Oo."•dY 
t13) Western P'•aturc ! Get* 

10:30 ( ) Crime l'boto rapher 
½ 4 ) For ign Asr •nrr. nt 
(5) Man About u ic 
( 7 ) E•F! %Vrlrhtson--Mu•!e 

10:45 ( 5 ) Football This V k 
11:00 (2) Ne•s 

(4) Quick on the Draw 
½ 5) fling the Bell 
(111 .Movie 
(131 Movie 

11:15 (2) Lat Show 

GENERAL ':;,.: E.L_E'C. TRIC.. 

SALES -- 'SERVICE. - i" 

. 

Television - 

219 E. Ridgewood Ave." 
Ridgewood;' 

Ridgewood 6;8268- !. 



ß CALL US' FO• ='THE'FINEST 

. :/ .• Wedding 
• •,• Birthday 

"""il •• Anniversary •-•. Oakes 
ß dr Lu.,elou 

CO"J•*E rRA¾S FOR ALL 
OC•_ASIONS 

FOR A PAR[¾ IREA1 
ITALIAN & FRENCH PASTRIES 

AND COOKIES 
$PUMONI ICE CREAM 

IMPORTED ITALIAN CANDY 

PATERSON PASTRY 
SHOP 

87 MARKET ST. 
Paterson , MUlberry 4-0979 

WI• D!gLi V !gR 

HAwthorne 7-4534 

CHAMPION 

MOTORS 

Select Used Cars 

FRANK RIZZO 

184 LINCOLN AVENUE 

HAWTHORNE, N. J. 

TEXTILE 

FOREMEN'S 

GUILD 

115 BROADWAY 

PATERSON, NEW JERSEY 

VENTEX 

FINISHING CORP. 

85 FIFTH AVE. PATERSON 
i 

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
Tel. SHerwood 2 8215 

19-21 Church Street Paterson 

ARmory 4-6650 

F ED HOELScHER 
REAL ESTATE- INSU. RANCE 
IS2 MARKET ST., PATERSON, N. J. 

le • SHarwood 2-5565 

Liberty Machine Co. 
Pl,sti½ Mnchine Builders 

27S - 4th AVENUE PATERSON 

R•,,•,,• how • •l .• • •t •or •h •. • 
World War H g Ws d• it b•ause w•n our •y of lifs • 
•r••d, we sudde•y re•ized • it w• •• fig•i• [or. 
Well, that way of •e • • t••n•. By •ple 
who don't •Heve • eve• Httle •y •• a •• 
•e• n•s defend•g now, •d not b7 o• •• 
••• •one. Defe• • our job, •! 
•t's the re.on for o• gove•ent% b• * • •,- 
•nd Drive. 

To help you b•d yo• •n• inde•nden• t•ough 
Bonds and o•er fo• of ••g. •• •e•'. 
•ren•h • • the •rso• fi•nci• •c•ty of her 
ci••. And remember, p• is [or t• stroll 
• d•g t• D•en• Bond D•ve si• up • buy • 
•a bond. Buy yo• bond •ay--t•ough the Pa•oH 
•ngs PI• where you work or the •nd-A-Monffi PI• 
where you ba•. Then buy bonds mg•ly. Jo• the .... 
83,•0,• •e•ca• who •eady hold ov• •7 •on 
wo•h of U.S. D•en• Bon• • th• • • ••. 

*U. $. Savings Bonds are Defense Bonds 
Buy them regularly 

The U.S. Government does not pay for this aJvertisingo 
The Treasury Department thanks, [or their patriotie 

donation, the Advertising Council and 

THE CHRONI.CLE .... 

Broadloom, Carp'•t- 
and 

Linoleum Contractors 
SINCE 1860 

296 MAiN STREET 
LAmbert 5-3108 

I_ 

•Regory- 3-9098 

DUX PAINTS CO. 
RUBBER BASE PAINTS FOR 

CONCRETE FLOORS 

18 MILL STREET. 
(Off •aribaldi Ave.J 

Lodi, N.J. 

For a GOOD DEAL 

See 

ANTHONY 

VENTIMIGLIA 
Realtor, 

136 Washington St. SH 2-0270 
521 Market Street AR 4-6246 

ß 

LAmbert 3-6741 • 

CLASS'IC 
DETECTIVE 

AGENCY 

IN¾ •:•.TIGATION$ 
All •i•ids - Anywhere 

23V2 EAST lath STREET 
PATERSON, NEW JERSEY 

I 

ß 

ARCH SUPPORTS 

for YOUR particular needs 

COSMEVO 
216 PATERSON ST., PATERSON 

CHAS. S. JOELSON 
Ci ty" 'Counsel 

. 

JOSEPH L. FERRARO 
Chairman, Board of Education 

.r 

SAMUEL LEVINE 
Recreation Comm|ss|onor . 

JAMES V..CC).,..N•,•,ERY 
ß ?•- :: ._. •.- :•_!• City '•r'r 



"The Store on the Square" , 

• VAN HOUTEN STREET 

i 

e ß , ! 
, ß I 

Visit the Home of... 

For All Your Home Needs ... 

FURNITURE--- All Descriptions, Types andFinishes 
Fireplaces and Novelties 
APPLIANCES--- The House of Standard Advertised 
Bra.d•'... Large or small, we have them o. display. 

TELEVISION... All Makes, Types, Finishes 

COMPLETE KITCHEN MODERNIZATION•,,•...•E-.41o. 
sures, Wall Insulation, AI-uminum-Windows;.:..--Do.b•'• 
a"d Aw.i.gs. Sidings a.d Roofi.g, Electric Fix. 
fures, etc. •" .. 

We have a complete FHA Remodernization Program 
for-' all your needs. ' 

BEDS', BEDDING--- All Types, Finishes A Specialty" 
CARPETING an WALL-TO. WALL RUGS to meet 
your requirements. :. 
Linoleums, Asphalt Tile and .Wall Covering 
LIONEL- BIKES '•"WHEEL GOODS... 

ß 

ß 
ß 

ß 

II 

.Fu rn itu re & Supply Co. 
PATERSON, N.J. VAN HOUTEN Cor. PATERSON STS. 

...... MUlberry 4-313i 
-:.'?•"":"•" Everything for the Home 


